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Analyzing industrial competition and ascertaining the intensity of its 
competitiveness is necessary for industry development. Logistics is an important 
branch of national economy, and its development level is an important symbol to 
judge the economic overall strength and modernization level of a country or a region. 
Under the condition of marketing economy, increasingly advancing the industrial 
competitiveness of logistics of countries or regions has already become one of most 
important projects for us. During the recent years, the logistics in our country has 
made great progress, and contributed much to the development of national economy. 
But there is still a lot of problems in the process of its development. For instance, the 
competitiveness of logistics is still week, and the structure of it is unreasonable to 
some extent. Besides, there are also some localities developing fast, and some slowly, 
which result in wide inter-regional disparities. Based on the relevant theories of 
industrial competitiveness as well as beginning with the definition and implications of 
industrial competitiveness of logistics, the article posts a new index system for 
dustrial competitiveness of logistics, and then evaluates competitive level of logistics 
of the eastern 11 provinces in China by PCA and Cluster Analysis. In this way will the 
development level of logistics of the whole eastern regions also been known in 
general at the same time. Furthermore, according to the result of empirical research, 
the article explores the most important influencing factors of the industrial 
competitiveness of logistics, finds out competitive advantages and disadvantages for 
each province, and puts forward some suggestions for the development of logistics of 
the eastern region and each province. Hopefully, it will provide other regions and even 
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聚集 快的行业。物流产业对我国经济的发展也至关重要。据世界银行 2002 年




产业产值年均增长率超过 7%。美国、加拿大两国的物流产业产值在 1995 年就达
7110 亿美元。2002 美国物流产业产值达 9500 亿美元, 占美国国内生产总值的 
10%以上。英国目前物流产值占商品产值的比重超过 15%。日本在近 20 年内，物 




































































































表 1.1 物流系统的特征 
 























口、工业总产值 18 个指标，构建地区物流产业综合发展水平指标体系，对武汉 
                                                        
①宋则,张弘.中国流通现代化评价指标体系研究[J].“中国流通现代化评价指标体系研究”课题组,2003. 
 先进国 后起的发展国 落后国 
基础设施 高度发达 建设中 无法支持先进的物流活动 
供应商服务标准 高度统一 不完全统一 根本不具备标准 
信息系统 基本具备 不完全具备 根本不具备 
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